Calf blood flow and posture: Doppler ultrasound measurements during and after exercise.
To investigate the joint effects of body posture and calf muscle pump, the calf blood flow of eight healthy volunteers was measured with pulsed Doppler equipment during and after 3 min of rhythmic exercise on a calf ergometer in the supine, sitting, and standing postures. Muscle contractions seriously impeded calf blood flow. Consequently, blood flow occurred mainly between contractions and reached a plateau that lasted at least the final 100 s of each exercise series. After exercise the blood flow decreased much faster in the sitting and standing postures than in the supine posture. There was no difference in blood flow between various postures during the same submaximal exercise. However, subjects in the standing posture were able to perform exercise with a higher load than in the supine posture, and blood flow in the standing posture could become twice as high as in the supine posture. We conclude that calf blood flow is regulated according to needs; available perfusion pressure determined maximal blood flow and exercise; and compared with the supine posture, the standing posture and calf muscle pump increase the perfusion pressure.